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I s a kn f c th t, if 8~ met 1 1s first cold-
0 then e te to uffi ent temner .ture for
n te 1 nath of t me, th h den ng ro ertie due
to co - orkin dlsa e r, nd the et .1 ill return more
or 1 to it orl ina.l lI~te. Upon examination of the
icrostructu e, e n that new raLns have repl ced the
old r
f n 1
thro h h t 1 celled recryst l11zation. The
t r cryst 1 iz d ains epends upon threez
t b Lre of cold- ark or deforma-
tio n n t m e a tu e, an anne .lin time.
The s z of the oduced is inv rsely pro or-
t·on 1 to t e r 0 orm ton, and t is de 0 ation
m t oe ce in t rna nt I or no ecryst 1
on oee r. n ng tern er tu e and B.n e81-
i ho ~ 0 "ec t , . e. , t e g · n ze in-
c th e ther ther e f ctor
n t on s a com 1 shed
y h f"" tr-e rno t e erely d atc t-
o T e t t e x en of their d
to n 0 11 n oe-
b n n 0 01 t,
0 t r cry Co
t t tur-e f no ion
nd de~ends on h de~ree of deform t on; that io, for a
definite mount of deform tion, the higher the temnerature
the horter the ti rea ired to reach complete recrystal-
liz tion. Coalescence, a urace s of continue gr in goth
fte com lete ecrys a liz tion, roceeds hen the gr in
ro t he exuense of their nei hbors. Like recrystalll-
zation, co les enoe i
tion nd the rate of
time-temuerature denendent f ne-
ro ·th ncre ses ith the increase
in nnealin
ture.
em erature nd inc ease in time at tempera.-
2
u OS~ OF I E TIGATION
Anderson and • F. ehl,l in attemptinl to ex-
nl in recry t lliz t on in t rms of the rate of nucle tlon
and the r te of 0 th, m de both two and three-dimension-
al stu 1e of rec~y8tall ze al minum. In their two-dirnen-
s·ona wor these men used elong ted ercent gee ranging
rom 1. % to 10.61; ho ever, for their three- imen ional
ecr tal i .tion, t ey used only 5, 10, nd 15% elonga-
t on T e ~nde on- ehl investi atlon y e ded ortho ox
o he 1 c rves ho nr the effects of temperature, de-
ee of eform-.t on, nd origin 1 r-a i n 61 e on the rate
of recryst 11 zation
Th s investig tlon 11 be limited to study of
three-di en ional ree ysta iz ton, ni to small defor-
mat ions D rox! ate1y If) be ng the m ximum. The purpose
of the inves i~ to chec the, Anderson- ehl data
o three-di en on recry t lliz t on t srall elong -
t on Thi ill m e it ossible to see if thic. d t
C .n b _tr 01 ted to he hat gr in ize might be ex-
cted w h m 1 or t on n., to rove th t rel-
ti ely me e in o equ ly deformed samp e ,
c n be ro uced at v r QUS temper tures by close control
n c Ie 1 t on of the t1 reqlired for recryste liz -
t on t the tern e t
-3
The mater! 1 used by derson and ehl for three-di-
mensional recr t llization h d the following nalysls:
9-1 con 0.01%
ron
Co er
Aluminum
0.03%
0.01%
T IAL I VESTIG~T D
A am le of high purlty luminum rod was secured from
the e earch Div ~ion of the umln m Company of merica.
In the s-forged con itlon, thi b,_r a of the folIo ing
an ly is:
S llcon 002,%
Iron 001%
CODDer 003%
n ium 001%
As receiv d, the sample was /4 in. ro ap roxlmately
:3 t on •
-5
D L 0 TORY T1(CA' JIQU S
Throughout th labor .tory work, the author ha ttem t-
e to control h tech iques as closely as possible to ell-
m n te any ad ltion v riables. ecause of limited labor -
tory equ pment, n some case the control of these v rlables
suite diff1c It, ho ever, the author will note these
var ables and the degr e to hich they T ere controlled in
the folIo Tin par_ ra h •
Co uctlon rs
rom the /4 n. rod a received, five tensile bar
er. con tructed (1 e 1. It was first necessary to re-
uce the rod to /2 in in diameter. The center portion,
one nch n len th, ,S then rou hly m,..chlned to 1/4 in. in
d a.meter with 1/4 in. radi s on each end. To insure a
niform dl mete J_o the center ort1on, the bars were
011 h d n t it 1/0 n then /0 emery cloths. The
f n roduc·ts ere c10s ly me sured .nd chec ed wi th
m cram ter fo unife ity.
In t B.I Anneal
hold r fo th tensile bars was constructed of a
.i ht r fr ctory b c k , hich al 0 ed the bars to rest on
th r endo but h c re ent d th m f om moving around.
uch fot on not only no e the me annealln tre tment
to 11 t b r , b t r~vented any d formation rio
o elon on o r The hol er with b r
-6-
a
I URE I. 7E./V" I~E B .
?
1 e in an electric f _rnace at 800°F for 15 min tes to
obtain a homogeneous grain structure throughout. A small
sample from t e -rece ved rods .8 also ~iven this treat-
ment an(_, .rom this sample, the origin 1 grain size S ob-
tined. fter the prescribed time, the holder w s removed,
an the bars ere coo ed to room tern erature. The initial
graln size s dete m ned to be 1.03 millimeter in di meter.
D nd Method
Bee u e elon at:on seems to be the simple t.method
for 8 ng uniform deform tion, this proced re was cho-
sen. T 0 very fine hole, ppr-o' .imately /4 in. a art,
ere nscribed on the center ortion of e c b.r with the
ointQ of r~ tin co th the e holes s re e -
enees, ne ni - t nee et,.e n them ctS determine
micro cop·c - (Tab e I . b.r, so mar e , was then
re 0 test ng.
y t u e of t!ln 'drill press Bin a lathe chuck,
a ten ·le m ch ne s con tructe 1 ure 2). The dr 11-
ress c uck acte a he p er support for the ten 11e bar
and the lrthe chuck f stened to th lower end 0 the bar
In erted d th eade throu h the dju ting p n of the
lat e chuc
ed we ht
One end 0 th
9 0 p ece of a pi no ire which sup ort-
to be ested W 8 f rst ecurel
astened n he 1 the chuc ~hile th other as fl~ed in
th r 1- esc uc. Into the ei ht b cket, te t _e a
-8-
s10 ly Doured until the desired e ongatlon ~S reached.
eriodic checks on the reference holes ere made by insert-
ing ~ dr fting comp ss, me sured to the approx mate final
length or ccurat~ determin tion of their fin 1 length,
e ch bar s g in me sured microscopically using a F11 r
eye ece. C c .tion of the per cent elongation were
m . e th the use of the folIo 1ng equation , and the re-
Its er entered in T ble I.
L1 - A
% elong ...t ion = 4L x 100
1
her Lf = fin 1 length or reading
Li in tial length or r adin
- chan e in len th 0 re ding
Table I
t. To %Pull Elong.
234" /411 20.4 20.6 91# o 98
234' 3/411 20 3 20.8 162/1 2.46
2 0" 3/4' 20 3 20.9 .158# .96
.230 3/411 20 3 21 2 170( 4.44
7" 3/ " 20 3 21.6 173 6 405
ccom 1 h om 1 te eery t 1 lz tion ithout gr
o t t et 11 st mu t c.refully select hi nneal
t m~e t r n co rIte the anneal ng t e to the e
9
temn r t res. it has be n uteted before, the ~ate of
coale cence or r in gro th inore ses r . idly with both
tern er tur nr time. The author, by the u e of data u~
11 hed by • An erson an F. eh 1 a readily able
to m ke the nece y C 41culatlons nderson n ehl de-
te mined the time r q red to re ch co plete recryst 111-
zat on of hi h urlty 1 minum t various temperatures.
In the r ark, the e men used a form of the rrhenius e-
qu tion to reI te n cle tion n rowt to recrystalli-
zat on.
rrhen us quation:
_g_
R -
here:
= reo e o t Lo n
- con ta t
e = b e of n t ral log rlthms
i tio n r y
con t t
T - b 0 ute .tu e
h,n th equ t10n ith r-e apec t to time, it
11 t k t 01 0
10 t
tl
h re:
1 - e to complete recryst lliz tlon-
t e to co 1 e reary t 11 zat on
0-
Tl = given tern eratl re for tl
T2 = given temperature for t2
Q, in th sese value similar to an activation energy for
the recrystallization of aluminum, v r1es inversely ~ith
the degree of deformation. To calculate the values of Q
for the elan tlons u ed in this investigation, the author
u ed data determined by nderson and Mehl, and plotted the
curve sho n in Fi ure 3. Annealing time, as have said
before, also varies ith .er cent elongat1on t a constant
tern erature; thus, it as necessary to again t ke the re-
sult of Anderson an ehlls work and lot log-time ve
sus elongation cur e (Figure 4). 1th a constant temoera-
ture of 3500C and time fo 5, 10, and 15, per cent elonga-
tion iven, the c rve as lotted nd e tra alated to the
elongation Ie th n 5%. The dat given by n erson nd
~ h e ho n in ble II nd the results by the author
re ho n in T ble II •
1th both nd tl no for any ~er cent elongation
t rt cula t ~er ture, one can re dily. calculate t2
fo ny chosen tern e r tu e. Tl:le au t no r , ha.ving cho en to
ork bet e n the ti e Ii its of approxlmately 0 seconds
nd 24 ho r , d cide on t e following annealing tern era-
re: 3500C, 0000, n 45000. The time reuired for
co lete recryst 11
e ch elan .tion 8
thl yeo c leu
o n.
t on at these temper .tures nd for
lao sho n in T ble III. An exam le of
t on or 0.98% lon atlon t 40000 1
1
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T ble II
Fro nderson-Mehl D.ta
5.0
Ann. Time
At 3500C
-64,500 -64,100 500 min
-59,600 -58,000 135 min
52,100 -54,000 36.5 min
10.0
15.0
Table III
Pe Cent Q Ann. in min t
Elon • in cal 45000
0.9 --68,700 1450 min 24 min 40 sec
2 46 -67,200 980 min 17 min 32 sec
2.96 -66,500 860 min 16 min 1 sec
4 44 -64,800 590 min 12 min 25 eo
6. 0 2,700 60 min 8 min 20 sec
4
tl = 1 50 min = re uired annealing time t 35000
Tl = nn a in tern erature of 35000 or 6230K
T2 - anne ling temperature of 40000 or 6730K-
Q = -E8,700 cal r deg. per mole
10 __12_ =1450 -68.700 (673- 623~2.303 x 1.987 (673 x 623
log _!2_ - -1 791
1450
10 t2 - -1.791 flog 1450
log t2 = 1. 70
t2 = 24 min at 400°C
Annealing rocedures
vin been elongated to desired percent .ges, the cen-
ter ortion of e ch tensile bar was cut into three S I lea
which in tu n ere annealed at the above temperatur s for
the calculated times. small wooden block, through hich
~ 1/4 in ho e had been bored, vas fitted round the cen-
ter port on of e b r, an the cutting act·on as ~ccom-
pI h d b s in thrau h both bloc n bar. Such action
as done to re ent t isting or any further deformat on
p or to anne 1 F lres 5 and 6 how the electric u
n ces u d fo 3500C 40000 alneals, respeot vely. 11
8 m les in these 1 rna ere on f ne-me he. SCleen
to reve t tern _ e ra tion. hen remove m t e
f ret , . ere nom y cool _ b y n t e
on c een p ce over scorifyin d1 h. Figure?
ectr c urn ce u ed for t 500C nne lin tre ~t nt.
-15-
4
L AD ATH AT O°C
This furnace contain a lead bath. Because the annealing
t me fa each Ion ion at this tern erature is measured i
eoonds, he lead-bath treatment was used.
A galvanic ero etchin technique, develo ed by Dr.
I. S. Servi,7 a irst tried. 0 ever, a simple etching
techn que recom en ed by C S. Bar ett an L. H. Levenson,2
oved to be ore ati actory and q icker. The Barrett
re gen con ists of 9 p rts Hel, 3 p rts HN03, 2 'parts HF,
In 5 p ts H20• The uthor ishes to mention, at this
ti e, that careful control over the immersion de th must
be exercised if the arnede ree of etch on all samules is
to be obtained n equal time. The reaction is lower near
the urface of the olution and increases near the botto •
Th time r quire fo these amples s from 30 to 35 ec-
on s.
Gr in 81 es obt lned required photogra)hlng t 10
magnlflc tion. For this re son then, the samples ere
ret hoto r hed at 5.5 , ho ever, th ictures at this
ma nificat on p 0 ed to be too sm 11 for accurate calcu-
1 t on of r 1n ize. he efore, the samples were e-
photograohed ,t 10 •
-17
UL OBT I D
Th r n e 0 ch 1e calcul ted direct y
rom the hoto r h t lOx. First, the number of gr ins
Der
the
u re lnch as d t mine by dr n aqua e inch on
ce of the hot a hand m Iti lyin the n mber 0
The dl m ter a c let late in lncher n co nte by t
nd then d c to 11 eter
n in
The re ults 0 the inve
b e IV and by the,photogra ht t on
on he folIo in Des.
T ble IV
45000
c'd 1.03
0 98 1 2 1 8 • 1
4 1.• 6 .34 1.37
9 1 "'3 1.30 1.32
4 1.25 1.23 1.26
0 1 25 1.17 1.22
I IN 0.98 % 71N1E/450 MIN
2.4 BONIN Z.96 %
RU. S#hI",1.6. RNM RUD
Fir 400·C
0.98 % TiME 24NHN 2.46 x 7iME. 17""N
2.96 % TiME /6/MIN
.40 % t:
o
·Q98 % liMe 40S£G
2.96 % hME 5/ EC
.0% t: 0
50,
2.46 x liME 32 ec
DI CUSSIO
In a some hat imil r investigation, L. N. East ood,
James, and F. Bel14 found that the grain sizes for
1 to 5 per cent r n ed from 0.61 to 1.83 milli eters 1n die
meter t the tern er ture used in thi investi tlon. Ho-
eve the ast ood-J me -Bell inve t1g tion di . not em ha-
iz the cont 01 of recrystalliz tlon; that is in some ca e
the ecime s h d not recry t 11 zed, others h d p rtially
recry t 11 ze no sti 1 other ill y have had considerable
mounts of gr in gro th fter complete recrystall z tion.
th the r in ize in T ble IV com red on thi basis,
t e re ults of this lnvestlg tion subst nti te the fact
t t ten er on- 1 dat . c n be e rec t av eLy used to nr e-
ct th izes of recry t .llized grains of 1 minum at smal
d for tion
For the 24, t.e 2 06, and the 4.44 er cent elonga-
t 0 s, the data pro e th t same ize grains of eq ally de-
forme s am le , c n be oduced at var QUS temperatures by
me y eo 1 t·n t Ime and temperature. Although, the 0.98
n he . 0 er c nt elan at ons show gre t deal of di
ere e c b t ee t e co e ondin gr.in size, the author
ee h sere ency is due to defects of t e tensile bar
us d. Th suIt ubstanti t the second fact t at the
nde on- t can b e to rel te nne 1 ng ti e to
fo e
od cing equ 1 gr n size f om equ
t ny t mne s.tur e ,
t m
e
22
C CI.J IO~~S
From the rese rch performed on hi h purity aluminum,
the follow ng conclusion have been drJwn:
The Anderson- ehl dat c.n be extra olat d to
10 deform tion v lIe nd ill yield ace r te resu ts;
therefore, the activ tion ener ie nd the time required
for compl te ecryst lliz tion, given in their report and
used in thi invest1 ation, are correct.
2. By u in the Anderson-Mehl data on three dimen-
sional recrystallization of aluminum, one an redict the
gr n 81 to be expected th sm 11 deformations. The
m ller the deform tlon, the larger the final grain size
wil be on co lete recry talliz t on itho t grain growth.
3. rthermore, by using the activation energies and
the time-t m e ture v. ues ete ine by· these men, one
m o cent 0 th g in ize of equ y deformed s ec -
m n n order to reduce the me size gr ins at any chosen
ann alin tern e tu e.
The re It 0 th s mve tl tion m y be u ed s the
b i for f ture r , along this line, wh i ch ill onl
o to f th t nt te the bove oonclu ions.
-2
If further re earch on recryst llization or any other
proble i volvln e10 g tions 1s attem ted, the author re-
commends that a re ular ten 11e machine or a different type
of an ap ar-at ue be u ed other th n the one use by him. The
eight bucket of the p ratu8 used here continuously turns
on the pi no re and m y roduc. undesl able effects. A
recommended a ar.t might ell be constructed on a smaller
c Ie. Such a machine ould consist of stationary lathe
chuck te. tened to a vert c 1 me taL pl te, and a.n adjus table
lathe chuc ith t rn-buckle nut fastened to vertical
plate some di tance from the first. Pro er keys and key-
y mu t be provided for the adjust ble chuck to pre ent
t isting A microscone may then be mounted directly over
the tensile b ,and the elan ations c n be watched con-
stantly a the bar is elong .ted b turning the nut. Pro-
ceed n~ Ion thi line, one can no e 0108 ~l control the
de i ed elongat~ons.
An lntere ting future problem along thi line ight
b study of the rain structure at various ti e interv 18
to prove that no gr in growth ill occur durin the cal-
culated t me n _ tern r ture use~ by thi Ithor. Other
re e rch mi ht be n de e i ng the e fects of in tial
gr in ze on the n 1 gr in izes, or the determin tion
of the erm n tion Doi
-24
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